Brunch Menu
Pancakes and Waffles

Smoked Salmon Bagel $10.95

With cream cheese, purple onion and capers.
Stampede Pancakes
$8.95
Served with 3 bacon or 3 sausages.

Blueberry Stampede
Pancakes

Served with 3 bacon or 3 sausage.

$9.95

Burgers

Eggs Bennie

All bennies are served with melon
and home-made hollandaise with
crispy hashbrowns or toast

Served with coleslaw and your choice of fries or cup of daily soup.
Substitute fries or cup of daily soup for house salad - additional $2.

1 Egg 2 Eggs

Traditional

$8.95 $12.25

A classic with grilled ham.

Popeye

$9.95 $12.95
French Toast
$9.95 Served with fresh sauteed spinach and
Three slices of egg bread pan fried in egg batter mushrooms.
sprinkled with icing sugar and cinnamon with
Pulled Pork
$9.95 $13.95
your choice of 3 bacon or 3 sausages.
Slow-baked pork in our tangy BBQ sauce.
Belgian Waffle
$7.95 West Coast Salmon $10.95 $16.25
Served with strawberries or blueberries and
Served with smoked salmon and cream cheese.
whipped cream sprinkled with icing sugar.
Mariners
$11.95 $17.75
Eggs Any Style
Served on a bed of fresh scallops and shrimp.

One Egg
Toast and crispy hashbrowns
Two Eggs
Toast and crispy hashbrowns
Add 2 Bacon
Add 2 Sausages
Add Baked Ham
Add Pulled Pork
Add 8 oz Sirloin Steak

$7.25

$1.75
$1.95
$2.75
$3.95
$12.95

Brunch Combo’s

Seafarers Breakfast

$13.25
Two eggs any style on top of corned beef and
crispy hashbrowns covered in home-made
hollandaise sauce.

Works Yard Special
$13.95
Two eggs, one pancake and 3 sausages or
3 bacon served with crispy hashbrowns
and your choice of toast.
Yachtsman 333
$14.95
3 eggs, 3 sausages and 3 bacon served with
crispy hashbrowns and your choice of toast.

Brunch Croissants

Veggie Croissant

$11.95
English cucumber, tomato, lettuce, sprouts
and cream cheese.
Breakfast Croissant
$11.95
Scrambled egg mixed with ham,
green onions and cheddar cheese.

Fresh Fruit

Soup

$8.25

Cup $4.95 Bowl $6.95

Three Egg Omelettes

All omelettes are served with seasonal melon
and crispy hashbrowns or toast.

Cheese and Mushroom $11.95

Sauteed mushrooms and cheddar cheese.
Spanish
$11.95
Red & green peppers, onions, tomato and
melted mozza cheese topped with salsa.
Bacon Denver
$13.95
Bacon, red & green peppers, onions, tomato
and cheddar cheese.
Sausage Denver
$13.95
Sausage, red & green peppers, onions, tomato
and cheddar cheese.
Pulled Pork
$13.95
Slow-baked pork in our tangy BBQ sauce
and swiss cheese.
Meatlovers
$15.95
Sausage, bacon, baked ham, cheddar cheese,
red & green peppers, onions and tomato.
Marina Special
$17.75
Scallops, shrimp, tomato and green onion
with melted swiss cheese.

Cup

Bowl

$4.25 $5.25
Daily Soup
Please ask your server for today's creation.

Clam Chowder

$4.95
A creamy traditional offering with
the tastiest of clams.

Crab Bisque
with Tiger Prawns

$5.95

Salads
Add
Add
Add
Add

$6.95
$4.95
$5.95
$12.95

House Salad

Entree
$8.95
Lettuce, tomato, egg, cranberries, green onion
and herb accented croutons, served with
garlic toast.

Spinach Salad

Entree $9.95
Spinach, tomato, toasted almonds, bacon
bits and hard boiled egg, tossed in a balsamic
vinaigrette, served with garlic toast.

Classic Caesar

Entree $9.95
Crisp romaine lettuce accented with herb
baked croutons and parmesan, served with
garlic toast.

Shrimp & Papaya Salad $16.25

Papaya with a mixture of shrimp, mayo, chopped
onion and peppers on a bed of mixed greens,
served with a strawberry puree and garlic toast.

Hot Chicken Salad
$16.75
Mixed green lettuces, sliced peppers and
cashews, with a grilled chicken breast accented
with ginger soy, served with garlic toast.

Hot Scallop Salad

$17.95
House Special - Mixed green lettuces , sliced
peppers and cashews topped with scallops,
served with a lemon poppyseed dressing,
and garlic toast.

Add Ons

Extra Egg
Hollandaise

(add any of the following to your meal)
$1.50 Hashbrowns
$1.95 Pancake

Be sure to ask your server for our special KIDS MENU!

$3.25
$2.95

Add $3.25

Canuck Burger

Pulled Pork
Sub Yam Fries
Sub Poutine

Add $3.95
Add $2.75
Add $2.95

Bacon, swiss or cheddar cheese, lettuce,
purple onion, tomato with home-made BBQ
and secret sauce.

Grilled BBQ Chicken

A chicken breast, basted with our BBQ
sauce topped with bacon, lettuce, purple
onion, mayo and tomato.

$14.95

Mega Mushroom
$13.95
Sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese, lettuce,
purple onion, tomato with home-made BBQ
and secret sauce.

Crispy Chicken Burger

$14.95

Veggie Burger

Our crispy crusted chicken breast tossed
in hot sauce with lettuce, purple onion,
tomato and ranch dressing.

$13.95

$12.95
A veggie patty topped with tzatziki, sliced
peppers, lettuce, purple onion and tomato.

$14.25

Filet of Fish Burger

Our battered halibut filet topped with tartar
sauce, lettuce, tomato and onion.

A crispy crusted chicken breast with
lettuce, purple onion, mayo and tomato.

Buffalo Chicken Burger $14.95

Baked Salmon Burger $14.95
Filet of sockeye salmon topped with dill
mayonnaise, chipotle mayonnaise, lettuce,
tomato and onion.

Sandwiches

Served with coleslaw and your choice of fries or cup of daily soup.
Substitute fries or cup of daily soup for house salad - additional $2.

Grilled Cheese

Served with fries & coleslaw.
Add Tomato $ .95 Add Egg
Add 2 Bacon $1.75 Add Baked Ham
Add Pulled Pork

$8.95
$ .95
$2.75
$3.95

B.L.T.
$8.95
Bacon, lettuce and tomato served on toasted
bread or a wrap.
Add Cheddar Cheese
$1.25
Add Egg
$ .95
Toasted Chicken Salad

Fresh diced chicken mixed with celery,
onions, red/green peppers and mayo,
served on toasted bread or a wrap with
lettuce and tomato.

$13.25

$13.25
Baby shrimp, red/green peppers, green onions,
mayo mixed with our secret and cocktail sauce,
served on toasted bread or a wrap with lettuce
and tomato.

Veggie Croissant

English cucumber, tomato, lettuce and
sprouts with cream cheese.

Beef Dip
$14.25
Oven-roasted beef layered on a toasted garlic
baguette accompanied by Au Jus.
Philly Cheese Steak

$14.95
Oven-roasted beef sautéed with peppers, onions,
mushrooms topped with swiss cheese
on a toasted garlic butter baguette.
MG Clubhouse
$14.95
Chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato
and mayo on toasted bread.
Add Cheddar Cheese
$1.25
Add Egg
$ .95
Grilled BBQ Prime Rib
$18.95

Sandwich

Toasted Shrimp

$11.95

Slow-cooked Prime Rib grilled with BBQ sauce,
served on a toasted garlic baguette with your
choice of side.
Steak Sandwich
$17.95
Charbroiled 8 oz Sirloin steak topped with
mushrooms served on a toasted garlic baguette
with your choice of side.
The Yacht Club
$15.95

Sandwich

Pulled Pork

$13.95
Slow-cooked tender pork in our home-made
BBQ sauce heaped on top of our crunchy
coleslaw and served on a hoagie.

Veal Schnitzel
$14.95
Breaded veal with mushrooms, onions, garlic,
white wine and cream sauce served on a hoagie.

Hot Prawn Salad

$17.95
House Special - Mixed green lettuces, sliced
peppers and cashews topped with prawns,
served with a lemon poppyseed dressing and
garlic toast.

Add $2.95

Add to any of our Burgers for $1.25 each
Bacon
Swiss
Cheddar
Mushrooms

$15.95

A puree of crab, onions and carrots in a creamy
bisque topped with three sliced prawns served
with garlic toast.

Dress up your salad:
With Tiger Prawns - 5 pc
With Baby Shrimp
With Grilled Chicken
With 8 oz Sirloin - sliced

1/2 Fries & House Salad
1/2 Fries & Spinach or
Caesar Salad

Dungeness crab, shrimp, onions, green and
red peppers, mayo mixed with our secret and
cocktail sauce, served on toasted sourdough
bread with lettuce and tomato.
Reuben Sandwich
$13.95
Stacked corned beef with swiss cheese
and sauerkraut on marble rye bread served with
dijon mustard.

Seafood

Served with your choice of fries or cup of daily soup.
Substitute fries or cup of daily soup for house salad - additional $2.

Seafood Crepes Three crepes wrapped with scallops, prawns, shrimp and spinach
topped with baby shrimp in a cream sauce.

$14.95

Fish & Chips Halibut dipped in our famous beer batter with

Two Pieces

tartar sauce, fries and coleslaw.

One Piece

$13.95

$16.95

Fish Tacos

Three pieces of halibut dipped in our famous beer batter wrapped in corn or flour tortillas
with guacamole, asian coleslaw and tartar sauce.
Sautéed salmon with lemon herb butter, teriyaki or cajun sauce wrapped in corn or flour
tortillas with guacamole, asian coleslaw and tartar sauce.
Sautéed halibut with lemon herb butter, teriyaki or cajun sauce wrapped in corn or flour
tortillas with guacamole, asian coleslaw and tartar sauce.

$16.95
$16.95
$16.95

A 17% gratuity will be added to the bill for all parties of 10 or more people.

